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SIX DEATHS OCCURRED IN SLATON 
DURING THE PAST FEW DAYS

Mm. Martha MK'wUnni.
It ia with aincere recret that we are 

railed uuon to chronide the, death of 
one of slaton*a oldeat eitiaena, i f  not 
the oldeat Mra. Martha McGolluin, 
wife of J. J. McCollum, paaaW away 
peacefully at the family hone in 
^u th  Slaton at 8:30 Tueaday after
noon, Feb. 10. She wan 82 y e ^  of 
a fe  and had been in failing healllt for 
iieveral montha.

Mra. McCollum waa born in T«Mnes< 
see, but had lived in Texas for Many 
years, coming to Slaton about ftve 
years ago with her husband, from 
!>>oper. Besides her husband sW is 
survived bv two children, Mrs. W. H. 
Proctor of this citv, and Mrs. Bam 
Saye of Cooper, Delta County. 
en other children are dead. Iliree 
grandchildren live in Slaton, as fo l
lows: Mesdames J. T. Pinkston, W. E. 
Olive, and Robert J. Murray. Nine 
great-grandchildren survive her.

Mrs. McCollum was a devout mem
ber of the Methodist Church, and fu
neral services were conducted by her 
l>aator, ^ v .  A. V. Hendricks Wranes- 
day morning, after which the remains 
were ahippetl to Bells, Grayson Coun
ty, her former hgpie, for interment. 
Mr. McCollum, Mesdames W. H. Proc
tor and Sam Saye accompanieii the 
remains.

Fred Reliwig.
Freti Reissig, aged 43 years, died 

at 9:30 last Sund ' morning at the 
family home in U >est part of town. 
Mr. Reissig hr..4̂ ^(en in failing health 
for a long tinA. Besides his wife he 
is survived by three boys to mourn 
his death.

Mr. Reissig came to Slaton seven 
years ago from Hallettaville, and was 
one of the founders of the Catholic 
parish here, of which chureh he was a 
devoted member. He was also a mem
ber of the Sons of Herman, a frater
nal and insurance society.

Funeral servicet, were comlucte<t 
at the Catholic chhrch at 9 o'clock 
Thursday morning by Father Keller, 
aaaisted by Patner Reisdorff, who 
waa the Arst rector of St. Joseph's 
church in this city. Burial followed 

seiecvea icuiu 
other founders of the parish in Slaton, 
as follows: A. L. HofTmafi, Frank Mil
ler, Frank Simnacher, Joe Kitten, 
Ix>uis StefTins, Clem Kitten.

Ulsen of Austin, and John Olsen of 
Cameron, Texas.

Deceased was born in Williamson 
County, near Geonetown, and was 
marriM to Mr. Chanee in Sweetwater 
while the family was residing there.

Funeral servicea will be held at 8 
o'clock this afternoon and burial will 
follow in Slaton Cemetery.

Frank Broarh.
Frank Broach, who moved to Slaton 

from Plainview about a year ago, 
died Dec. 81 last, and was buried in 
the Slaton Cemetery Jan. 3rd, Father 
Keller of St. Joseph's Church, this 
city, officiating at the funeral services. 
Besides being a member of the Catho. 
lie Church, Mr. Broach was also a 
member of the Sons of Herman.

Mrs. S. E. Moberly.
Mra. 8. E. Moberly, aged 36 years, 

died in East Slaton at 6:40 a. m. Feb. 
10, after a short illness. She is sur
vived by her husband and three small 
children. The family came to Slaton 
about five months ago from Missouri 
and the husband is employed by the 
Santa Fe as an engineer.

Burial was made in the Slaton (Cem
etery We<lnesday afteimoon.

I>K. HEN T. OWENS, DENTIST.
HAS LOCATED IN SI.ATtiN

A. L. BRANNON DELIVFJIS
MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAfTOR

Randolph Myers, PrsgreeaKe Farmer
Living Twelve Miles South of 

Slaton, Bnya Machine.

Randolph Myera, a progressive far
mer living about twelve miles south of 
Slaton, has bought a Moline Univer
sal Tractor from A. L. Brannon, hard- 
way# and implement dealer here, and 
the machine haa haen deliver^ to 
him. It ia equlppad with a double diac 
plow and a two-row cultivator.

Tractora of thhr type are fast ctmi- 
mg into use on nrmny farms now, be
cause they have many advantages 
over the heavier type« when it comes 
to cultivating.

The Moline ia regularly equipped 
with aelf-atarter an<l electric ligbta, 
and its manufacturers claim that it 
will do ths work of six to eight horses 
in every farm oparation, under the 
care of only ong man.

Your attention is directed to the ad
vertisement o f Mr. Brannon, which 
appears^ in every issue of The Sta- 
tonite.

----. ■ n
FORE.ST H A R im ^K K  REC EIVING 

THREE CARS IMPLEMENTS

Forrest Hardware has this week re
ceived two east loads of John Deere 
implements Mid oge car of Mitchell 
wagons. The niplementa include diac 
plows, harroiMi, eoitivators. listers, 
and everything ;wlodcd on the farm, 
lire John Do w l IIjIc of farm tools is 

' one of the hafTiaiown, and this Arm 
' invites you to frmpect their stock be-

\\

Slaton has lung felt the need of a J®" to
build a large warehouse to take care 
of the large l i^ k t  they are expecting 
this season. ^

reliable dentist, one who would locate 
here permanently with the expMtation 
of becoming a citizan and helping the 
town continue in its already rapid 
growth. This need has now been re- 
alixed. Dr. Ben T. Owens, dentist o f ' 
Sweetwater, has located here and has  ̂
already opened offices in the Masonic 
Temple. Dr. Oweru comes to ua high-1 
ly recommended as being experienced 
in hit profession and a high class citi
zen In every respect. Slaton will glad
ly welcome him.

Card of Thanlui.

HERE'S A B A R D IN  AND
YOU CAN G Pr POSSESSION 

OF IT  WHEN YOU BUY IT

' V

When trouble comes your soul to try 
You love the friends who stand by ' 
Perhaps there's nothing they can do
Kef iliM tAU rIR ieum  •U Wgrgi 
And paths the soul must tread alone 
Times when love cannot smooth the

road
I Nor friendship lift the load.

W. K. Haddock. But Just to feel that you have friends 
Who will stand by until the end 

Wyley R Haddock, agi^i 4.3 years | Whose sympathy through all endures 
and 6 months, died at the family reti- i Whose warm hamlclasp is always 
dence in South Slaton at 7 p. m. We«l- yours
nesday, Feb, 11, after a lingering ill-1 |t helps some way to pull you through 
ness covering many months. , Altho' there’s nothing they can do

Deceased was bom in Wayne (>)un-1 .\nd so with fervent heart we cry 
ty, Tennessee, but had been a resident 1 r,o<l bless our friends who stowi by. 
of Arkansas for many years until last j .  j .  .McCOLLUM,
fall, when the family moved to Slaton | (flllLDREN, AND
for the beneAt of his health, GRANDCHILDREN.

He was married in 1911 to .Miss Ora _________________
.May Hudson in laiw’rerire County, ('ard of Thanks.
.\rkunsas, with two boys, ageii eight ______
and four, survive him. He is alim sur- We Uke this method of expressing 
vivetl by his mother, who made her ,mr ninrere thanks and appreciation

We have a jN tii 4-roe« houee, new-! 
ly papered, 6 Mli, well and windmill, i 
deeirable leieHeg, priced right end on i 
good tenae. Y e t cen get poeseaeion 
of this place the minute you buy I t  | 
1/ct us show It te you.

A. IT  WATSON CO.
Telephone 116

SLATON BLKB VISITED j
LU B B O ^  i

The followingKIka from Slaton at-^ 
tended a meeeting of the Lubbock 
txMige Tuesday night: Rill Kuyken
dall, Wm. Behrene, “ Frisky” Davis, 
J. T. Overby, Alex Deling, Forreet 
Pasme, and Rill Finger. They were 
accompanied by George Everline, who 
rode tne goat.

MReoi

home with him,, an<l two brothers and 
H sister.

Mr. Haddock was a consistent mem
ber of the Church of Christ, and was 
also a member of the Wowlmen of the 
World,

His remain.1 were laid to rest in the 
Slaton Cemetery at 4 o’clock Thursday 
sflernoon.

to the friends and neighbors who so 
tenderly care<l for our dear wife and 
mother during her illnese and for the 
many expressions of sympathy since 
her death. .May GtKl's richest ble-Hsings * 
ever be with you is our praver.

J. F. CHAFFEE
AND CHILDREN. I

V A I’ DKVILI.E AT THE MOVIE 
THREE NIGHTS NEXT WEEK

On next Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urtiay nights the Movie Theatre will 
have a vaudeville program in addition 
to the regular pictures. They have 
secured ,'oe I.ee, the Keystone Aim 
star. Attemi snei you can see him in 
iiersoM, .X pleasing program is prom- 
iseil.

Movie Theatre
PROGRAM.

Mondav. Feh. 16, ” Benuty Prinif," 
by H. Mo-y.

Tuesday, Feb. 17, “Those Who Pay.”  
by Bessie i'arricale.

Wednesday, Feb 18. “ BROKEN 
BI.OSSOMS," by D. W. Griffith.

Thur «ay, Feh. 19, “ Bill Henry," by

REMEMBER. BOYS. THIS 18 LEAF YEAR. BUT NO SELF- 

RESPECTING YOUNG l-ADY 18 GOING TO PROPOSE TO AN 

OLD SUIT OF CLOTHES. SO IF YOU^W ANT TO RETURN 

,  a£k rnoRV” b e t t i^  g IVe  YOURSELF

THE ONCE OVER AND HEAD FOR O U s’ ^ S t ^ E .  FBOl«’  

TIE TO SOCKS. WE'RE FOR YOU. WE’LL MAKE VOU THE 

CATCH OF THE .SEASON.

ROBERTSON’S
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER A MARX CLOTHES

—  Name uf llermleigh Changed to Forh. j
Mrs. J, !•. Chaffee. ( __  i

.Mrs. Selma ChaATec, aged 36 years.  ̂ Hcrmleigh, a small station on the t p. . ..
4 months and 9 days, wife of J. F'. i Santa near Sweetwater, haa had * .t* t/v .,,, ,
Chaffee, died at the family residence! its name rhange<l to Foch in honor of j mii j Î".*** Radium
in East Slaton late Wefinesday a fter-, the note<l French general. I f the gen- i
mam Feh. 1 1 , after a short illness. ' eral could see this burg it is not likely! _ Saturilay, Square Deal

Besides her huihsiml she is surviv- that he wouUI feel Aatterod. • w m. S. Hart.
«1 by six children, her mother, Mrs.* ----------------------  i
(^hrisGne Olsen of Caimdian, Texas, Soft and launderetl shirts in all 
one sister, Mrs. Hulda Carlson of Pa l-: materials, grades and prices are ta
aduro, Texas, and two brothers. Oscar he found at DeLONG'S.

THE BAROMETER OF A TOWN
—the never-failing guide by which the prosperity of a community 

is Judged, is invariably its Ananrisl institutiona. THE FIK.HT 

STATE HANK offering you the advantage** of our resources, «o- 

aoNelts your business, assuring you of our appri'ciatinn of same. 

Wo nro appreciative of the aplendld bosineoa this book has enjoy

ed since Its organisstleo. LKT US RK YOUR RANKER.

urday we will have vaudeville in con 
nection with the picture program. Joe 
l/ce. the KeysUme Aim star, will be 
here in person. See him by all means.

Show starts at 7 p. m. promptly.

SWIPED

THE FIRST STATE BANK
RF30UBCE8 O V m  M M .M t.M  

OPFICMM t
• J. H. BREWER. Proaldent

C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice PreeldenI H. C. JONES, V. P. and Cashier 
I. M. BREWER. Asst. Cashier 8. O. WII.80N. Aeat. Caehler

A charming friend of ours asks us 
to inagurste a contest to determine 
the most beautiful voung lady in this 
town. And right here is where we 
score in diplomacy—THEY ARE ALL 
GUILTY.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For ('ounty Judge:
W. P. FI.ORENCK.

For .Hherlff ead Tax Coileetor:
C. A. HOLCOMB.
(For re-lection, eecond term.) 
F. K. MITCHELL.

For Tex Aieeeeerl
R. C. BURNS. (Bo-oleeUon.)
A. J. CLARK.

('onaty and Dielrkt Clerk:
SAM T. DAVIS. <Re-election.)

For Coonty Troeai
MRS. MARY F. HINTON.
(For second lorm.)

For Commisslooer Prerlort t :
H. D. TALLEY. (Second Torm.)

We Want To Say-
WHILE WE HAVE NO DESIRE TO “ RUN OPPOSITION" TO 

THE EDITOR. HE IS AS HAPPX AS WE ARE OVER THE 

FACT THAT THESE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE BEING READ 

AND ARE ACCOMPLISHING THEIR PURPOSE. WHICH IS 

TO BRING PEOPLE TO THIS BANK WHERE THEY GET IN 

TOUCH W ITH US AND BECOME OUR CUSTOMERS, ALL 

ANY ADVERTISEMENT CAN DO IS TO BRING POSSIBLE 

PATRONS TO OUR DOOR. IF WE CANNOT IX) OUR PART, 

THEN W'E SHOULD NOT HAVE PUBLISHED THE ADVER

TISEMENT. WE WANT TO SAY TO THOSE WHO ARE YET 

UNACQUAINTED THAT WE ARE JUST AS FRIENDLY AS 

THESE ADVERTISEMENTS INDICATE, AND IF THEY HAVE 

INSPIRED Yf>U WITH A DESIRE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 

THIS BANK. WE CAN ASSURE YOU WE W’ lLI, USE EVERY 

ENDEAVOR NOT TO DISAPI*OINT YOU. C>OME AROUND 

AND YOU W ILL DISCOVER THAT THE FRIENDLY SPIRIT 

OF THE ADVERTISEMENTS PERVADES THIS BANK.

WHEN YOU HAVE MONEY— WE WANT IT. 

WHEN YOU W ANT MONEY— WK HAVE IT.

The Slaton State Bank
THE BANK OF PBKSONAL MEKVICK.

A-’,.

m- ^
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"> MR. AND MRS, A. J. TAYNE
LKAVK KOR MARKET SUNUAY

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS

THKKK IS NKCl->»SITY MORE 

IMPORTANT THAN YO l’ R ORI OS 

OH  ORUiOIST. ME CAN SERVE 

\ O V  IN THIS RESPECT MITH IN- 

TKLLUiKNCY AND EFFICIENCY. 

1T»ME TO CS FOR YO l’R DRl'O 

NECESSITIES. ALSO FOR YOUR 

STATIONERY AND TOILET ARTI- 

CLF.S. IN FACT ALL OCR LINF*S 

ARE MOST C'O.MPLCTE.

Red Cross Pharmacy
(\ F. ANDERSON. Proprietor. THE REX ALL .STORK

Mr. and Mr*. Allan J. Payne of the 
RolMrUon Dry Goode Co., expect to 
leave Sunday for the large wholesale 
centers to buy new frooda. They will 
Aret visit Dallas, going from th^e to 
St. Louis and ('hicago. They alsoSt. Louis and ('hicago. Thev also 
plan to visit their daughter, Mrs. P. > 
V. Bums, at ( ’harles t ity, Iowa, ho..

; fore returning.
The Robertson store is now already 

' overAowlng with new spring and 
; summer goods in every line and large 
' shipments are arriving dailv. In fact 
so niany goods are coming in that the 
capacity of their large building is 
taxed to its utmost. Rut it is the poll* 

|cy of this store to buy early and 
> heavv, and by doing so they are en* 
j abled to meet any competition in the 
I way of price, quality or style.

A FA.M1LY OF FATALITIES—
FC»RMEK SL.ATON MAN DEAD

Dick Crie, a printer who worke<l for 
the RecoH editor at Slaton some 
eighteen months ago, was shot and
killed at El Paso Friday night, Jan. 
2, in a very* peculiar way. Dick had

HI'LON K. FINLEY, M. D. 
Consultation and Diagnoab.Consultation and Diagnosis.
Electrical, Mechanical, CTiiropractic, Osteopathic* 
Therapeutics a Specblty in tne Prevention andn^u tics a Specblty 
and Cnronic Diseases 
Office Rooms 7 and H 
Burrus Building

M l’TON T. COCNCIL. D. C. 
Chiropractic Masseur. 

Massage, Light and Heat 
Treatment of Sub-.Acute

Phone 5A0 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

MR. AND MRS. H. A. R ITTER  
MILL REMAIN IN SL.ATON

It was stataii in last week's papef 
that Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rutter would 
soon leave SUton, but they have de
cided to raaMin hare Mr. Rutter has 
very efficiently managed the Harvey 
House here for a long time, but has 
resigned and as soon as he can be re
lieved will actively engage in the in* 
suraace business. He now represents 
the Kansas City Life Insurance Co.

M. B. SOM ELLS KILLED NEAR 
HEREFORD SUNDAY .A. M.*-

RURIED AT LUBBOCK

Hereford, Texas, Feb. 4.— M’. B. 
Sowels, a stock farmer of this county, 
was shot twice with a revolver and 
killed early Sunday morning on the 
C. H. Barrett Ranch, about twelve 
miles north of Hereford. The Arst 
bullet entered his breast and the sec*

enlisted in the army and was station* 
ed at Camp Courchene, just north of 
El Paso.

A man had accusetl Crie and an* 
other soldier of misconduct, and Sam 
Stepp, constable of the Smelter pre
cinct, and a special oAWer went to ar* 
rest them. In the gun Aght which fo l* ' 
lowed Stepp was shot twice in the ab 
domen and once in the right wrist. I 
He then shot Crie through the heart. I 
Crie died almost instantly, and Stepp j 
died later in a hospital.

Dkk Che's father was one of the ' 
ioneer newspapermen of the Plains. i 
e publishe<l the Tahoka News until I 

about two years ago when he retired. i 
.About three years ago Dick's sister 
was accidentally killed by her husband j  
while they were cleaning a shotgun, | 
the load tearing her heart in two. | 
About eighteen months ago James j 
Crie, an oKler brother and former i 
printer, lost his life at Hedley, N. M., i 
where he was working for a mining ' 
company as a clerk, by falling into a 
vat and being scalded to death.

The father of the Che boys suffer* 
ed a severe accident from a fall one 
(by last week and is in a sehous con* 
dition.—Canadian Record.

Early Spring Showing 
of New Goods

J. A. HAV8 KII.I.Kn ON t'KKWH 
RANCH NKAR »  BLUNGT»»N

M’ellington, Texas.—Last Saturday 
night a man by the name of Ed Hill

and b  already taking many applica* 
Your attention is

ond passed through one arm and the 
Aeshy part of his back. Hb l ^ y  was

tioas for insurance, 
directed to kb announcement which 
appears elsewhere in The Slatonite,' 
and if you want protection, soe him 
at omem.

Many friends of .Mr and Mrs. Rut* 
ter will be delighted to learn that 
they have decided to remain in Sla* 
ton. He stated that they contempbt- 
ed nsoving to Pbinview, but that he 
had found Sbton to be the best place 
he knew of in which to live and that 
fu> Anor people lived anywhere.

•reparWl for buhal and skipped to 
Lubbock for interment.

C. H. Barrett, prominent stockman 
of this county, surrendered to Sheriff 
PurreM and made bond in the sum of 
$5,000. Examining trial was set for 
Monday, Feb. 9.

There was no eye-witnesses to'lhe 
shooting. Sowell's brother was a 
brother-in-law to Barrett.

TRY CIJASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

The prettiest play ever produced, 
now in its fourth month at the Powers 
TTieatre in (Thicago, “ 'TURN TO THE 
RIGHT." at the Tent Theatre Monday 
night, Feb. 9.

was arrested charged with the killing 
of one J. A. Hays, who died at the 
Jones hospital in Wellington that 
night from the effecta of a bullet 
from a 30*30 M'incheeter, through hb 
stomach, which it is alleged, was Ared 
by HiU.

I.ate in tHe Iftemoon Mr. Sturde* 
vant, manager of the Crews Ranch, 
east of town, came to M’ellington, 
bringing both Hill and Hays. Hays 
a*as in a .serious condition and was 
placed in the Jones hospital for atten
tion, and filed about two hours later. 
Hill was turned over to Sheriff Car
penter and held until the man’s death, 
when he was placed in Jail, where he 
has since l>een.

No particulars of the shooting have 
l>ern obtained.

€ lliO W -,o  
Mmllti

$ 1335.00

M. I>. JONK,.'* SL UO.MPANY
RECEIVING NKM (;(N>DS

The dry goods Arm of M. D. Jom*s 
A Co. sre dailv receivihv shipments o f ' 
new goofis, which includes men's and I 
ladies’ shoes, Ipdies’ suits, men's hats ' 
and caps, and new piece goods. Your 
attention is directed to their anmtunce* 
ment elsewhere in The Slatonite.

ME ARE DAILY RECEIVINC; HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF NEW 

SPRING GOODS, WHICH INCLUDE MEN’S AND LADIES' 

SHOES IN THE POPULAR "STAR BRAND" AND "W A L K 

OVER" SHOES. WE HAVE THE VERY LATEST STYLES IN 

LADIES’ PUMPS AND OXFORDS AND YOU HAVE A SPE

CIAL INVITATION TO INSPECT THEM EARLY.

'A

T

NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN'S HATS AND CAPS FOR SPRING. 

THEY ARE THE LATEST AND CORRECT IN EVERY WAY. 

MERCHANDISE IS ADVANCING ALL THE TIME AND THE 

EARLY BUYER W ILL SAVE MONEY. WE STILL HAVE A 

IX)T OF LADIES' COATS, MEN’S MACKINAWS AND SWEAT* 

ERS, AND A LARGE LOT OF BLANKETS THAT WE ARE OF

FERING AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. BETTER BUY 
FOR NEXT WINTER AND SAVE ABOUT 100 PER CENT.

OUR GENERAL LINE OF PIECE GOODS AND EVERYTHING 

ELSE IN THE HOUSE IS NEW AND YOU CAN BUY' THEM 

NOW AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY. DONT DE

LAY BUYING YOUR SPRING DRY GOODS

M. D. Jones & Co.
M HERE YOUK DOI.I.AK DOES DOUBLE DUTY. PHONE 44

.\KM SPKI.VC Mll.l.INKKV 
BKI.NG SHOM N BY .MR.S. (;R.\VK,S

The new spring hats for ladies are 
now being shown at the store of .Mrs.
F. Graves, as well as new spring
ready-to-wear garments for ladies, j -------
Your attention is directed to her sn- 
nounreinent elsewhere in this (taper. IF

Read The Ads
YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU M A ST TO SELL ADVERTISE IT.

Mon., Feb. 9 COMING! Mon., Feb. 9
ONE WEEK

IF YOU WANT A REAI, CAR WORTH THE MO.NK^, LET US DEM

ONSTRATE THE CROW-KLKHART. ABOVE ALL IT IS BUILT 

RIGHT. THE RIGID INSPECTION EXERCISED IS UNUSUALLY 

SEVERE. BEGINNING WITH THE RAM MATERIAL AND CON

TINUING ON THROUGH TO TH K DRIVER'S TE.ST OF THE FIN 

ISHED CAR IT IS A MOTOR CAR WHOSE MECHANICAL UNITS 

HAVE NATIONAL REPUTATION, WON BY ENDURANCE AND 

ACTUAI. ROAD TESTS.

Repairs Promptly Made
WE CARRY A PULL LINE OF GENUINE FORD PARTS A'* • I.L 

TIMES AND CAN GIVE YOU THE QUICKEST SERVICE. W f ^

Oldfield’s Jolly Players
TENT THEATRE

Comfortably Heated. Reserved Seats Free
OPENING PLAY

“ TURN TO THE RIGHT”
CARRY PARTS FOR OTHER STANDARD CARS, AND OUR EX

PERT MECHANICS ARE ALW AYS READY TO GIVE YOU COUR
TEOUS AND PROMPT 8ERVIOL AND OUR PRICES ARE NO 
MORE THAN OTHERS THAT GIVE EQUAL SKRVK'E.

Lee Green &Co.

.  Change of Play and Yandevllle each Night
^  Three - Piece Jazz Orchestra

TSI.RPNO.NR 71

Performance Begins at 8:15 Prompt 
Prices: 30c for Children, 55c for Adults

w a r  t a x  i n c u  df.d .
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N O N C 7  B A C K
«l(h«ul tiwralionif Hunl'tAal 
(•ilt IN lb« tirataieni of E< •rnta 
Trtiri Rtntororiu l«ch eir t>m i 
baiuuir (liMotMMrd brro«tMO(b«i
irooioiMiit foiUd Huni'cSoUt 
l»M f*li»V«4 buiHfttdt of MKh 
ro«o« You can't Iom on aui 
Monajr Mmek Cuaronfoo. Trr 
It at OUT rtok TODAY. Prk«7t< 
Fac tala by

8oU br SLATON DRUG 00.

f t * .........................

Diamond
Cut

Diamond
• * Vai

W. A . TUCKER. M.D.

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
Slaton, Toiaa

PHONES:

Ottco iOH 
fioaldoDC  ̂ 8A

if 1 luajr b« pfriulltH to |n)Idi it out I f  
to madunio.**

I wtN m ronipit’ioly inn<>r<>itt of even 
knowtiig (hat tho slrl hnil Jcwela with ' 
her—oxcopt auch little trinket! aa a . 
child value! and that nnhody bat a . 
■treat thief would have bothered bla ' 
head uver—that I aaw laonaleur’!  ae- | 
cnaatlon aa blackiiinll. That word aud* 
deniy iiupped into my head and gave I 
me the baaia of a return attack.

**You mean to tell me that (Tlalre 
bad valuable Jewels on the ateunier yet 
never iuentione<t the fact to either lira. 
Delarlo or myaelf?”

“Naturally, ahe wiys nosHing—why 
abould abet She i.s under no ohllga* 
tlou tu a|>eak of auch n matter to you."

“In other wt>rda. she was smuggling 
valuable Jewels Into the country—try
ing to get them through the cuatoma 
house without our knowing It, ao we 

iNeirner or us si>oge for several see- could tell her to de<-lnre tberoT* 
onda. Where was Mra. I>elario. and “Rmugflinft She la taking aem to 
had anything really happene<l to herl ■ i  racognlsed the Ytdre df Moll*
Waa thia merely a precaution on hla Ravenol.
part against spies, or did he mean me  ̂ you dô  moiisleur?**

B y  J A N B  B U N K B B

Copyright by the Bobbe-lCeniU Coanpany.

S. H. ADAMS

Physician
and

Surgeon
SLATON, TEXAS

Office third door west 
of First State Bank.

Ketidenoe Pboo« M 
outre Phone K'

Own Your Home

You do not havo to invest 
money in rent raeaipta if  you will
rojasa«IU w Li?*J
it Just like paying for rent. Let 
me show you how I t  is done.
Or If you want a farm or ranch 
I have some of the beat bargains 
in this section Hated that I can 
sell on terms that you can meet.

H. D. Talley

some harm? Well, If he did, I had a | 
couple of good stout hatpins w'lthin 
call.

“Monatour, you will kindly unlock 
that door Immediately."

“ In one moment—when I have said 
what I have to say," he repli«Ki, In a 
■month attempt to keep up appear
ances. " I  have aomeslng Of Iinpdr- 
tance to ask luadame—"

“And I have nothing to nay to mon
sieur—liehlnd lockwi doors," I Inter
rupted angrily. " If monsieur la a gen
tleman he will instantly unlock that 
door."

lie  took a step nearer, aa If to show 
me he had no Intention of taking or
ders from me. He’d oi>en the door 
when he got ready to.

I thought he meant to lay hands on 
me. I whipped out my hatpin and con
fronted him. my eyes blazing and my 
teeth set so hard I heard them grit.

My act brought him tu hla senses, 
and he began to apologise—said he 

I  waa sorry he had "alarmed" me—
: that on hla word of honor he meant 
! me no harm whatever—a whole lot of 
I palaver like that, designed to get the 

hatpin where It came from and roe 
I Into an amenable frame of mind and 

once more at hla mercy.
I listened to the palaver coolly— 

I with the hatpin in roy hand I felt per- 
j fectly safe, and 1 didn’t pat It back.
I I hardly thought he waa armed hlm- 
I self, or he’d have drawn when I did, 
• and the hatpin In my Arm clutch gave 
i me a sense of Immense advantage In 
; dialogue.

1 exclaimed, thinking Instantly he had 
some aclieme on for getting me to take 
charge of Claire for him. since Mra, 
Delarlo wouldn’t ke«*p her.

*T am aa always, nank yon. but It la 
our friend, Madame I>elnrlo. I wImH to 
speak wis you about.’*

"Mra. Delarlo!" I cried, thrown off 
my guard by tbla unexpected namaw 
"What about her?"

“ She meets win an accident and 
wlshaa to see you Immediately."

“An accident!" I was dismayed and 
thought. "Poor woman, what next for 
her?" but I called back, "What sort 
of an accident?" and before he could 
tell me I adde<l. "When did It hap
pen?’*

"My daughter and I ara Just now 
calling on her to pay our respects and > 
madame faints and falls, striking so ' 
verely her head. I call at once xe phy» , 
Bldan and be says xert may be necer 
aary an operation. She refuses—until ; 
tbo^ao apeak wIn yon about some pr^ 
vats matters. I Rhall tell her yon wrill 
coma?*’

For a moment I wondered If she bad 
flvea biro a hint of the “private mat- 
tera," and 1  asked him point blank. 
“Do jon know what she wishes to see 
me for?"

“She asks only sat I send for yon 
Immediately, and I obey her Instmc- 
tlona. 1 tell you only what se doctor 
have told m#^and ask me to send for 
her best friend. She say It la yonr- 
self and ahe must see you. Ton will 
come Immediately f ’

There is No Getting Away From 
the Fact that We Are Positively 
headquarters for good groceries

ELSEWHERE IS A WASTE OF MONEY. GIVE US A TRIAL. 

TO LOOK ELSEWHERE IS A WASTE OF TIME; TO BUY

« 1?

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. F- KUYKENDALL. Prepr. TELEPHONE NO. 12

aevcral thrilla of Joy
he «ald “ I Implore mad

- . . . .i ■ “Tee—lmme«llately. Til be there la

n n l  thrill. « f  Jo,. I had nor* , , hottonlill m, o««t
*'*.,7. 7 T  Ifwoeialra. and U was not 
until I had n.Awti my sear In the anh-
tray that I remembered I bad left her 
diamonds In my Aatl

CHAPTER VI.

Monsieur Orepa Hla Mask.
The wIM-eyed Swedish maid let me 

In. The seance room door opd*ned and

J. S. LANHAM

Oiir Success Proves 
That Service Counts

WE FIRMLY BELIEVE THAT OUR SUCCESS IS LARGELY 
DUE TO THIS ONE THING— NEVER BEING AFRAID OF DO- 
ING TOO MUCH FOR OUR PATRONS. WE ARE SERVING 
CUSTOMERS INSTEAD OF BEING SATISFIED WITH MERE
LY SELLING GROCERIES. THIS SERVICE INCLUDES THE 
MOST CAREFUL BUYING OF HIGHEST GRADE GROCERIES 
AND M AINTAINING A IHMAVRBY SERVICE THAT W ILL NOT 
KEEP THE HOUSEWIFE WAITING. TRY US NEXT TIME,

X

Lanham & Smart
PHONE 5

mot go

C.F
•*. -AIN.

• house that ia well 
.« and good well, con-

e^ll1.  ^  unfurnished, and ^wna. Bee ui at once, or

— M. W ATSON ro .

Il^ lJRAN CE  THAT PROTECTS 
dcp Slatonite Office.
weM na the Bay 
be confused by tli_

that all the denommFireni 
WHIP be represented, it wna

ue Refresh Madame-a
of Msmory.**

J/tndo. Now^ * «HVM| the
♦•I" riaire was tempt tn-K-n: V C ! ' ' ' ' "

S-ftort by biting hla in"lnle^vlew wlt/'“ "*»<*. 'nierview with me, tnnv I a.k a

I
Were they? f knew *“ *'*“ ' What < "Monsieur 
...ou, .1,..,, "■ *

......  • I- n.. 0,  ................

••'r..................  * ^ « ‘l "hot thtVMigh the vi^ 'i

^ * * * * ““wwur money 
- .ale we are a«||.

Watches, Cl'*'’̂  «-d ,h,

6.room house, extra
nd-then hriaUu*: I.miso; i • '3  c m  bl-'

tepiHMl out he at my heeN ready onijf |-i(> money. Priced at
io grab im— aud making „ r»er acre. Terms.
going upMtHirs to the telephinie. he fol- W et, / ------ -
owetl suit hy putting o„e f.M.t n„ the * h o u . e s '̂  roow

vrlW-weMteri. "whoo|MH.r right In hla|.»nent? I f  y^l ^,Si7tl.i” * * *T * '
fa^ . and punched him In the chest as' convenieVit ^ tow n  
hanl as eve, I could, lie h.H, |„a hal-! <»«*v U. about’
ance. wem rolling l.,ukw,u.l ami nat ’ ■*■'* "•’r»«rately or together^
down on the ft,H.r. Before he ret ov-- ,  --------
•^1  from the shJH'k of my imla.lyllke' r  SPECIAL BARtJAIN
^bavior. I had l>olfed through the |

........... .........................
, iell you thia for only tI7lU> »
Food term.. Can
any time. '  '  PoaMw«ion at

CHAPTER VII.

n«» s" you ch.H,m. i .t Z  "*■
I—  If ,o „  o - "

*wim.“r , ' * . * r ™ ' " ' oou.• 'Oil for a moment—hat #
tiioment; what he s«|,i - left /  *
doubt as #« ____  »««* no

law.?*
“To M«utie extent—yea.‘ 

y«»u"kuow**i'f * '^'2 ‘’‘***‘*‘'^ wondering.
the fact ,’h ^ n " ‘ »*«r were aware of

I 8«e Throuph the Plot

th^^r*** «h .n  I fairly. ...•M il . ,  ,h. ,h ., ,

" ' V * .  i 'e lo n . V  h „i.7n

-.IwiniB, u>, cit, limiu
Jl impro,«|, all In

And n„v» l•UIlls|,Mhle with deathr

thought beat to Bjinounce that 
the Baptist denomination would 

offlcially rapreaented nor 
> "1  It participate In the move- 
menfg plans or programs. We 
w e  no connection whatever 

the Interrhurch Werld 
Movement and a-e in nowiae re- 
lated to ita conferences

JeweU f have ZJewels of my daughter—

h’ M  ..■•rrh « .  i„ ,„ ... J ,  h.r '  niT.!
have also Neur<-ii h * riiila- 

h'T iH-rstm by
.ooutr, "  ‘'"fective-and she

vl-H toiitv. ! ‘V  not le
Mie., ell^r,,,

h'*i time ,he faithful ^ m o T
• ' WH, h;.|ir.N| after her return home 
'».• look, ,I „ It with evid, nf dlsfav,>r. 
'toil mil 1,1 ||,.|- faihiT wiitir "P h|ui 
h fs  ut\o Mur lamp, awny and get us 
wm,- KnN lif'tts la tiottlra."

But whet has kidnaping to do wia 

h, only that monsieur la, at the

« Z m !.  " "

n< e and against se w ish." I
Not In New York st«i.> i t  • 

rw * t i.  t i . . ,  ». . Monsieur
I r  ***** “ • *“*'^nce or

X  hut In .New York. The .N>w 
N  hohf that fore*' *

’fa V

Ubule d,N,r and found myself in the' u -- u
, eomplacent street.

thi n \ to.'orchanf. 2 m cr^  t in ’ * *"
fh!I n * l»""*'ng man to protect me in ! rcidence, very 1* ^ ,  
the name of American womanhmHi. I «nd all other necJJIiS,ry^iS;o.Rr**** 

In the Jubilation of my freeflom and ' '̂ ****̂  *nd everythin^
Mrety I atop,,«, ■ ^ . t  go^  with ;  wril K v ^ ^
the house. The Imlland sh«,le waa! S,®! «re^ fl? l?^ t

**“ * ■■ * ‘‘*’*hed. a I ScJu.h?a a*r {^1 ‘2*^ 912 000, which
Onger-I knew it must U  monsieur’s— wa«>or,V 11 ' implemenU

vye iM̂ |>ed at me. j bought if ^ i r U ^  t e l  •*•<> he
I was III (tie mtdMt of > trt-in I once if vm, u,...* Iv;. tt^r see ua at

y soiii.-thlng at an u|>|a*r window. It! >*»«« want to bay see ua mmA

r:::: - -... -  j
..........■ SVifiS

And ) i® ' man andWB? I all atylea and prieoa at lielX?



DIAHONB
CUT DIAMOND

Bunker
0»pyrt#MHw Pobl» HvrtB 0 »

til lri«WI«> tliriiiich in.v iiiluil. Sh'f’d 
tht* liiuiiMitiilH, lait hu^ dUi 

1 kn«>v\ »>he Imdii't Mtult'ii llit'in, t«H>? 
Th**!*** DtouiMi, by III# luoku of thfra, 
n*>ver l>*‘iiiiiir*Ml to miy or n*l«-
tlv«* Mm. OelMrIo had In her Ilf** -they 
n*-M*r !•« |oii;;*'4| to anything lexx than 
a grand duke or a |>i1n(-e. and the fact 
that «li*- hud no Idea of their real 
▼alue **UH |ir«a»f ttiat aheM coma by 
them 111 Miiua Hurre|»tliloua way.

Why had I erer brought the thlnga 
biiiueT Ytd h*jw in ciauiiHiu hutiiunity 
could I liava hripe*! It? It wav Juat 
on* of thoMv thlugn you've got t«i tk>— 
when you ik> It. Hut hy the time I’d 
flnlahed breakfaet I had dv<-lde*l that 
the rtak^ 1 ran an*l the reM|Niiialt>li* 
Ity— to any nothing of the niyatery—  
were one too luanf for me and I’d 
waah luy handa of the whole thing. 
So without waiting to hear from her 
1 put on my wrapa, atulTed the box In 
my atiM-klug and went atralght to her 
booae.

A wild-eyed Swedlah girl let me In 
and ahowed me to the re**eptl<M) room, 
aaylng that her mlatreaa wa« “giving 
a reading and would he out MMm,“ but 
I waited a go«M| half-hour, ticked off 
by an ugly, exiienalve mantel cl*icli, 
before I heard the aeance r«M»ui ihmr 
opeu and the ruatle of akirta tliat told 
me the aitter waa leaving.

lira. Delaiio ahowed her *iut and 
then came Into the rv**eptlon room, 
looking iwNty and unnatural. 1 lield 
tbe box In my havtd. rea«ty f*»r her. 
MThen ahe aaw me—and It— I thought 
abe w*mld faint.

“No— n**- -don’t 1“ ahe cried, aa I at* 
tempted to give It to her. She atrug- 
fled f*»r breaib f**r a few mluutea. bat 
regaining her c«>mpoaurv ahe ap«»lo> 
flaed f**r the way ahe’d a«'te*l, aaytng 
tbat the ahm-h «>f the wtgtrt tieTniw ban 
left ber anatrang and that arelug the 
atonea again In the hoa<*e. when ahe 
tbeiight they wrere aafe. had b*en too 
mach for her; and then ah»* tohl me 
bow ahe'd fotleil the thief the night 
before un«i ha«t afierwani ni'lie*! t«» 
tbe lelepb«M*e and wameil ber aoo 
w|«*» wa*̂  ■̂ |M-iii|lng tbe evening with 
hla Beroer^ !: to tome hoiue. but f*»
go to a b< I iilHler an a»auii»e«| itMliie 
Who ti «he bo|M-«| tM*‘«l ilone. I*uf <lldn’t 
kn«>w.

"Oh. if 1 i-«*ubl only aee If I eould 
only M»e fiM* iii)**etf and ii»> dear «>r»«*a,'* 
ahe Itural oub ‘ l.ike ibe d«M tor. I ean 
bHp other*, but hot iu>aelf, uiol «t»e
aank down «>ii ih* wda, muriuurtng: 
**If I could onl> Me If It W**re «w»liie 
b*Hly etae-

**No,“ ahe HMid "|M*<>ple •b*n’l under- 
ataml except pr««fe*.'»lonala— that It’a 
aluoat lrttp<i*><-ibie f«ir elairvityanta to 
get anything f«>r ihriii*.elvea. or tboae 
very near to them. I can't rveu read 
far aittera after I *ou.e to know them

*N>h ^leaae Keep Them Juat a Little 
Longer.**

of yon I Implore you keep them juat 
a little bmger—-**

“Huven*i jruu aome way of biding; 
tbein** Iteally I don't aee h«>w I raa 
take the re»|Ninalblt1ty —auppoae I’a i ' 
rol>l>ed r  j

“ Voti Won’t be.’*
“Hut you d«in’t know’. I may bava 

been f*>llovte*l home laai night.”
“Y«ni were not— that man waa work

ing alone.”
It w'uM on the tip of my tongue to 

tell b*r fn> real reaMin waa that I 
didn’t like being inlxeti up In a aiiuig- 
allng affulr; but out of pity— aiul *‘oiii- 
looii huiiiuii de«-eiiey for u \M»mun In 
tr*»ubl**- I rerraliie*!. and ^be hiirrle*! 
•»n. “Ytiu ii«*e*ln’t f**ar ab«>ut loalng 
■ belli--! Me th*‘ wonl ‘«*afe‘ In yellow 
U*m* in ytMir lie»id ami I know,

ihev’ll Ih* aafe with you.” 
To iitt* Unit wa**irt c«iiiviiicliig, and 

I iiiiob* a laat effort to rid inyKelf of 
the ln« iibiia ami auggeNt«Mt. "Your aon—  ̂
eouldii’t ln' timl ineuna to hUb- ibem?” 

”lbu:etie *“ Her fin e el«*ude*) with 
fear. **I iloii't e\eii Wn«iw wlieit* he la 
tl.la lll«•rlllllg h«* loian’l teleplioli***! ' 
lue. or anything, alm'e I teb-phoiMHl 
him laa| tilalit to tilde- and every time 
I tiilnk of him I g« t the liiipres>l«»ii of 
‘tr«iuble.’ There lan’t u living -.*iul 
I can ap|H‘ul to now but you. Oh, 
ftl«»ii.****- B »lu> —two duya until 1 ean 
«liH ide whni to do. Il«*lp me now, and 
I aw ear to you that I w ill i-xpialii ev
ery thiiix—"

1 he telephone Itell aud«l«*lily rang 
mil fr**iii the uptM*r ball. Her ban<ls 
rt**w to her bean ;*a they bail the 
night iM-fore when tin* boiia*' bell rung;j 
but without a wt»rd **lie haateiie<l up- j 
atulra to aiiawer the *-all.

While ahe w aa gone I lia*l a few iiiln- 
u tea  to think and I t«Mik my ataml. 
onee for all: I’d help her through 
thick ami thin. I therefore a||p|H**i the 
h*>x hm-k where I’d taken It fr*»ni. and 
waa preftarliig to leave with It aa m n u i 
aa I could any gon*lhy to her, w hen aiu* 
reele«| lnt«i the r*M»ni, hH»ktng a a If 
«we*w wait me atmek 'if dh*n«TruT n»Ar«;

“Kligene. My aon *” ahe gaaiM**!. u1- 
liM»at with a aiTeaiii “He’a l»e**n kld- 
na|Ha| *” an«l with that ahe faluteil 

I ennght her aa ahe fell ami lei her! 
alide to the l1<M»r aa gently aa niv 
atrength w<Miid allow, and I waa con- 
ablering wln-fher »o fry to And the 
l)atlir«Mtin u|>atalra and get m >iiic  water, | 
*»r t«» M*arch the hiwei regloiiw f*ir the- 
W'M-ereil Swiale ami «en»l her for tho: 
n<'«r*‘ai dtN’tor. wh»ti I heani Mra. 
Ib-*arloa voice: “.Save my dlaiiiomla—  
aa\e iiiy'aitn. Uo~ go at om*e!” *

I illdn’t g«r—In fa« l »he hehl me ao ' 
I ttiuldn’t- and Muiiehow, lH*iween ua, ; 
ahe tnanagial to gei up on tiie aofa, > 
*s here ahe releaM»*1 my handa Implnr-' 
li«f me to aave the fllaiuonda. '

*Th«*ae men are itiming." ahe nrge«). 1 
“la five mlnufea It may he t«H» late-- | 
you'll he **aught - I’ll loae everything-— 
my future l.tla’a future— you’re aafe 
If }iiu go liiatanily ”

It wna |||•‘ol|cre^l but rapid; terri-j
hly earn ea f She gate me a feeble 
pnah and. hanlly knowing what 1 did,
I rt*al the hou*>«^for the se*-on<l lime i 
in (Heioy ftiur iMOira with a inllllitn j 
do lara' worth of dlaioon<l« In iiiv I 
-♦•e-kiur I

1 Md «liiah***l down the ate|>a ex|)ect- ! 
lug lo eiH-itiinier—and ea<ape from — 
a |>ali of iiai'k-t»r*>wf«| vlllalna; I aetu* 
ally did rm’minter a delivery Imy hop
ping iff hla wagfHi. who alinoat 
kma'ked me over with hla taiaket and 
• h«‘n l»erate<l me aoiimtiy f«ir getting In 
t\la roa*! and not hw'klng where I waa 
going.

My bumping Into the griH'ery Imy 
llaloraie«l ilte alarm In which Î  had 
eft Mra. IViaHn. and It didn’t aeem lo 
H'ciir lowue on the return trip that I 
II"■̂ ht Ih* followe«l, or tliat I «hould 
-.ike at leaat aome -mall prei'autiona
0 H ihIc a iHi-xfhle *ihailow My mind 

- Ml cn^r*iMi»d with Mra. Ivlarlo
::id what luid hapiwiied to her aon that
1 really quite forgot I Imd the dla- 
’'lotnla luyoelf* I bought a ewAch of 
iiiarlutlia at a florlafa aud left an or
der at Uh> grocer'a. and tt wasn’t till 
I waa tnaido uiy flat that the thought 
really atruck mo. “ I ’m the one who is 
in danger—-1 Have the diamonds 1“ and 
it vraa too late for me to And out If 
I ’d been ahadoweil home or not

However, my depression waa pres
ently tucreeded by a mood of elation 

at last 1 was living Uiinga! 1 was 
enjoying the game for ita own aake. 
(>n with the dance, Mr. Robbers— let's 
seo if you ran get tbe diaiaonda* 
Which only gooa to ebow what fools 
tome women can bo, aometimoa For 
if I meant to hide the diamonds where

they’d be aafe, why didn’t 1 take them 
instantly to my bank and put them in 
a aafe deposit box? A mere man 
would have done it on the spur of the 
moment without stopping to think 
about it; and the idea never entere*! 
my head. So 1 let slip my one chance 
of something brilliant and did what 
ninety-nine out of a hundred other 
women would have done under the 
same circumatancaa: 1 lUD THK.M IN 
MY KI.AT. And in that one act 1 pit
ted myaelf against the most subtle in-! 
telligence, amaxing complications and { 
overwhelming odds that a quiet, re-! 
spectable gentlewoman of my profes
sion ever had to rei'kon w ith outside, 
of the ink bottle, 1 got both a revol- i 
ver and a dagger r**ady for me x>nly I 
I didn’t know 14 at that time. |

I have always prided myself on the 
way 1 hid those diamomls- since 1 was j 
stupid enough to do it at all. At 1' 
Hay, 1 had bought a bunch of hya-; 
cintha— Roman hyacinths when afU*r | 
sitting in my big chair for a good half 
hour thinking, I  gut up to put them 
in water, the brilliant idea came to 
me to hiile the diamosuls there.

Water wouldn’t hurt the diamonds;, 
but who would ever think that anyone 
would be silly enough to put them in 
it? So I Dua a glass—a common 
white glass tnat would show the stems 

-set the hyacinths in the middle of 
the table and poked the diamonds 
down among the stems. The raffia 
string held everything in place, ami -  i 
there you are! j

.Mv real trouble was in disposing o f : 
the box. 1 could have burned it and | 
been dune with it, but to keep it was 1 
so much mure snortamanlike; to eiyoy j 
my game—as I was feeling it juat j 
then—1 aaw I must, abov*e everything, 
be sportsmanlike. To this end, there
fore, I must disguise the box. put it 
where Mr. Thief—or Mr. Detective— 
or Mr. Chief of Police, when he came, 
might take it in his hand and cast it 
from him as a thing of naught in his 
search for .Mrs. Delario's diamonds.

Wlih an *M)d bit b . ,„ipi 
I hap|M*n«Hl to find in ih** drawer 
wh**re 1 ke**p odds and ri. ' of pa|H*i, 
and my aclssora and Itl•rr1|̂  (iSMte. 1

How Good?
THAT’S TIIK BKJ CONSIDERA- 
TION IN IIAVINC. PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED OR IN BUYING DRUGS. 
HERE YOU ARE CERTAIN OF AB
SOLUTE QUALITY, ACCURACY 

AND SPEEDY SERVICE, YOU 

W ILL FIND THE BEST OF EV

ERYTHING IN STANDARD REME- 

DIES, TOILET ARTICLES, STA- 

TIONEKY AND OTHER DRUG SPE- 

CIALTIES. COME HERE.

“ If It’a Advertised We Have It.’

V t ir  CA.N ALW AYS HhTl RKFRKSHED AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

Slaton Drug Co.
J. V. HOLLl.MiSWOKTH. Propr. Phone t2. SLATON. TEXAS

tratiHforined that bux the falrifi 
wouldn't know It. After ibat I fllleil it 
up with |H*n>> and »ei It r«*i( i*iruousl> 
«»n the ira> with my 1 "Im '*>, penhohl- 
era nml *»ther thlng>* of Mte sort. I net 
It So >011 etiiiid n«M hel|> « -elng it If 
you tried: A« n l:is« lourii which It i
aeeine<| to reionre i«.r uil’s *;«ke- I cut* 
a piirt «»f a i'*’ii ii«i. ertis. m, nt «»ut ofj 
a niMguxiiie and t»SHi«'d |i «,n the lid.

I or the fliHt time. then. 1 took note 
of the ct«Mk—it wsH I Weld) nilniit**-. 
pa*st two— I’d frittered awav almost 
an «*iillr«* day on mi'o** one elMe’a uf* 
fairs ii.si, ,it ,,f iiij, H bread ami 
butler, niiii III* le Igs tb idle ..r pr*M»f. i
, - rttft <-* inid m*rJ**t to*
hav«- off by night. ' •

T baatily made a '’tip *tf «'lnN*olate. | 
sla|»|H*«l topeiber a few »aiidwb beH,- 
amt. reading n*« I nmiicheil, 1 trie«l to 
inuke up f«>r loHt tlnn-; ninl It was not j 
till I had nid*di«’d eating that I r«>meni-1 
lH*rt*«| to ptit uwa> rny «-oat and bat' 
that I halt ilirown off on the divan.

I *’nrrled them to my hednxmi and j 
pillleil iqieii th«* waidrtilie <bN>r. In 
the Indtoni of it lay the three tur-; 
<|U*»lHe-bea«le*l tilpiHTH!

)fr  mat and hiil fell out of luy 
hands on the ibNtr and I Hank down on I 
the tM**l. I waa not merely myaiifl***!— j 
I was frighten***!. How had they mnn*} 
there?—and when? Fbey were not’ 
there wh«'n 1 tiaik oiit the «‘«ait In the , 
morning to g«» to .Mra. Delario’s—to I 
that I knew I c«>uld swear, fur in in> I 
hurry to be rid uf her illaniondH I had { 
siiHich***] the eoMt out and drop|H*<l It, * 
and I couldn’t tiare nilHsed Heelng the! 
slippers then, any in**re thnii I ha<l I 
missed s4H*ing them now.

Now. un<l*‘r ordlnarv cin'unistanreH,' 
nndliig the three allpitera In my ward- 
rolH* wouldn’t have upM<l uie- I Hlnoild 
Very likely have thought It a lapse ' 
of m**iii«»ry and let it go at that; Init 
I »\as hv *\uy *if keeping tab «*n them 
ami I knew I coiihiii't have put lil•■>l) 
In tlie wiinlrolH*, lH**auHe the last iliinv 
I knew of them they were gone out nl 
the flat entirely. I eould only stare 
and feel horribly cr**epy.

If this were not a luaiilfeHtatlun. 
th«*n s«inietNMly had a*'ceaa to iiiy flat. 
Hut who? And why alipiierH? I 
Jiiin|H*d up at this thought and liegau 
digging int«i my bureau drawer—I lia*l 
five hundre«t d«»ilars cash hurled there 
that had he«*n paid over t«i me In the 
settlement of an estate and I ’d imi 
had a minute to take It to the tiank.

The rash waa aafe. Everything e lse  
WHS safe, as far as 1 *-<)uld se**; imt a 
ehair was out of place; oolhing hud 
been moveil or lnuche*| since 1 left the 
flat-Hinly three silpitem. And why 
sllpiieni? The more I thought the 
more disturbed I tieeaine. It was all 
so uncanny. One thing was clear to 
III**, though—whoever t-ame In to oi**n- 
key with the Mllp|H*ra *uiimi wrbile I 
was out.

“ I l l  get a new lock aa my next move 
in the game,”  auM I; and this 1 pre
pared to do immediately, not by going 
out and leaving the diamonda—oh, no!

I was too really scared by the slip
pers to leave the dianiondg now alone 
in the ffat—by by finding a locksmith 
in the teleplMine book and invUing him 
to call; and I waa diligently pursuing 
him thus when mv telephone rang and 
I threw down the book to answer 
it And in reeponaa to my 

(Continued on page Si

R. J. MURRAY & CO.
WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF ALL LOTS OWNED 

BY THE SANTA FE RAILW AY COMPANY IN SLATON, AND 

YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY MAKING YOUR APPLICATION 

DIRECT TO US. WE W ILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING 

THE PROPERTY. FOR N INE YEARS WE HAVE BEEN 

BOOSTING A.N’D BUILDlNfi SLATON, AND STILL BELIEVE 

THAT MONEY INVESTED IN SLATON W’ ILL  BRING GOOD 

DIVIDENDS. SEE US A I^O  FOR FARM AND RANCH LANDS.

R.J.Nurray&Co.
J. T. OVERBY, City Salesman SLATON,TEXAS

DELAYS ARE 
DANGEROUS

AND WHILE YOU ARE THINKING 
OF INSURING YOUR PROPERTY 
IT MAY CRUMBLE INTO ASHES. 
FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED. 
A M ) THE TIME TO THINK*ABOUT 
A FIRE IS BEFORE IT HAPPENS. 
A FEW DOLLARS SPENT UPON 
AN INSURANCE POUCY TODAY 
MAY BRING IN A WHOLE LOT OF 
DOU-ARS TOMORROW. I W ILL 
INSURE YOU IN A 80U D  COM
PANY AT LOW RATES.

W. DONALD.
At Slatonite Office I*hone 2t

^  T___
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Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

programi."

T«llt why •vtryen* thould drink 
• hdt waUr with phosphat*

In It bafora braakfaat

Baptiat roMTantloni VaU 
Against MareMeiit

ll«>ada€)M of any blod, la eauaad by 
'  ito Intoiicatton—which meana aalf* 
•tliuiDiof Llvai and bowal polaona ;

totlna, aucaed Into tha blood, 
.irougb tha lymph ducU. axclta tha 

which pumpa tha blood to fast i 
A It congaota In tha amallar artarlaa

r l valna of tha head producing tlo- 
(It. throbbing pain and dlatraas, callad i 
..Hdacba You become nerrous, de-
ondcnt. tick. fararUh and nitaarabla, < 
Mir inaala aour and almoat nauaaate 

. nu Then you raaort to acetanlllda. 
îdrln or tha bromides which tengior- 
ily ralkvb but do not rid tha blood of 

* Irritating toxins.
A glaaa of hot watar with a teaspoon*' 

(ul of llroeftone phoaphata In It. drank 
’M'fora breakfast for awhila. will not . 
only wash thasa poisons from your sys* I 
tciii and cure you of baadacha but will i 
( 'oansa. purify and freshen the cntln 
; Mmentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quariei ; 
Iound of IlmasUme phosphate. It Is In- 
txpenslva, harmless as sugar, and al
most tasteless, except for a sourish 
twinge which Is not unpleasant.

If yon aren't feallng your bast. If 
tongue Is coated or you wake up with 
bad taatOt foul breath or hare colds, 
lodigaatlon, biliousness, constipation 
or Boiir, acid stomach, begin tha phoa- 
phatad hot water cure to rid your 
svstam of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and It Is claimed 
that those who continue to flush out 
tha stomach. Hear and bowels arary 
morning nerar hare any headache or 
khow a mlaorablo moment

“The Southern Baptiat Con
vention at its 1919 aeasion held 
in Atlanta last May, after care
ful and comprehensive conaider- 
ation, officially declined to thke 
part in the Interahureh World 
Movement aa did the Baptiat 
General Convention in ita recent 
session in Houston. The action 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, which was made up of over 
4200 messengers representing a 
constituency of more than 8,- 
000,000 white Baptists, was 
practically unanimous, there be
ing only two dissenting votes, 
and the action of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
representing a constituency of 
360,000 white Baptists was ab
solutely unsaimous and conclu
sive. It was thought that to avoid 
any confusion this statement 
ought to be given to the public to 
the end that the attitude of the 
Baptists toward the movement 
should not be misunderstood."

_  MICKIE SAYS
eo M tIiM tS  »

N o o  A poor a o 'a  \ <
COOCO SICK NOO ONTO *Th1 
ftW LtaS V4HO CO»St m.INHeN 
V4«'n.i JRST Amovrf auAON 

I f  o o  t o  b a n a a .
A MUAD O* COPn
tH A t M A ^ te  oa  L A tt 

vu itH  T h i , w A p a a  a m p  
au M t o g  Avi. aA oaao  

a t t i o a e

AN IDEAL HOME READY TO 
MOVE INTO.

Baptiat 76 Million CaMpaign a 
Succeaa

ad
••
r#.

WIRCNIIIKH MOVER OmSED BY BAPTISTS
V*e)iewing the anneunoemenl

Ikat the Interchuroh World 
Movement will hold a conference 
In Dallas F'ebruary 17, 18 and 
48, and that pa.stors and repre
sentatives of all denominations

Over 190,000,000 has been 
subscribed in the Baptist 75 Mil
lion Campaign, rei^rts Dr. Gro- 
ner, who was state director in 
the campaign. Subecriptions 
are still coming in and the 
amount will probably reach 
$100,000,000. This huge sum 
will be used in the different 
missionary, educational, benevo
lent and evangelistic entarpHs- 
es of the Baptists throuflMUt 
the world.

We hsve fee sals 7S asree ad- 
ieiniag the cHy UsUts e f Bbton; 
4 seres In orchard. 2 acres in 

realdenca.vriaeyard. geed renioenee, rery 
large bara, garage, and all other 
neceeeary outbuIhlifigBi two good 
elloe, aad ovors^ag  dee that

Foee with e well Impreired place, 
er a limited tiem we are oger-

isg thb bargain fer only |12,00e, 
which Inclnden nil the farm im-

etc. onpbmenta, wegone, 
place. Pert of the live eteck and

Buy Good Furniture 
From a Reliable 

House~lt Pays
Aak your frirndii who hare bought Furniture, Hardware and Im- 
plenenb here during the past years, and you will be told that the 
Quality House b  a reliable store. Come and see the many honn- 
tiful thinga we hare gathered from the beet factories. Yon*11 And 
it pbeaent and prodtable to get better acquainted with our mer
chandise, pricee end service.

FORREST HARDWARE
THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION Phone «, SLATON, TEXAS

\

feed can nbo be bought If deeir- 
ed. Better aee ns qnlek if you
want a chance at thb bnigain.

SON CO..A. M. WAT801 
Telephone 111. 8bl<m. Texas.

TOURING CAR FOR 8AI.K.

Reading the Bible.
A cvllege vi»rofesaor, famous as a 

critic of literature, tells bow be read 
the HIble when he waa a boy. Ills
inotbcr not only Insisted that be 
, L mM, WUl «li*0 lliai
be abould be able to tell tier s<>nie- 
thliif nlNUit each book. This looked 
serious, liut the future professor of 
literature hit upou a plan to assist bis 
lueinory. After tie had read each 
book, lie lIliiMirated It and. after he 
bad draivii (lie pictures, he found that 
be reiueiiibered without much dlffl- 
culty.

An Overland dS rerba touring 
car for aab, or would inks in a 
good Ford on IL Apply to W. 
DONALD, Sbtonito (Mke.

TRY CLA88IP ISD  ADVERTISING.

You Can Not Afford to Wait For 
Lower Building Costs

With all the reconatruction problema. all the delayed building now 
to be reaumed. price# are not Ukely to be lower. A deby may mean 
higher coota for you beoides the loss of time sad proAU to you now. 
W* wll save you every poooible dollar if you will flgure with us.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
S. F. KING, Manager. SLATON. TEXAS

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU W ANT TO SB1.L ADVERTISE IT.

No Thunderbolts.
A “fliiiudeilMdt” II Hs lately said tu 

Imve fallen .it t’urditr. In Wales. As 
n mutter of fart, there Is no such thing 
ns a thuiiderlMili, but two pbenoinent 
often gin* rl“e to a belief In some- 
thing of the sort. When llgtitnlng 
■irikes the ground It somelluies bores 
a hole of t-onslderalde depth and vlt- 
rldes any suiuly substuiK'e in the soil. 
Generally, honever, what puss as 
thunderlH»llK are aerolites, meteoric 
fragments ivlilcb come from the skies, 
but Its re imthing to do with thunder.

DR P. 8. GRONBR

would be At the cunferenct, Ur. I 
,F. S. Groner, aecretnry of the i 
^ p tin t General ('onvention and ' 
Rtneral secretary of the Baptist 
Executive Board, haa annouaced 
that the Baptist denomination 
will not be represented at the 
conference.

“ My attention has been called 
to the announcement that the 
Interchurch World Movement 
headquarters for Texas has 
been established in Dallas and 
that they are to hold a coafer- 
ence here on the date meation- 
ed,“  said Ur. Groner. “ In or
der that the general public, as 
w eir as the Baptists, will aot 
be confused by the announce- 

that all the denominations 
wih^ be represented, it was 
thought best to announce that 
the Baptist denomination would

Avers# to Borrowing Troublo.
Jimmy Ims bt-«*D rstluT unfortunste 

lately 111 (lit* way of minor uccldcnts, 
and Ills iiiodier has grown quite cau* 
tious shout Ills taking chsiiccs. One 
day he raine in and wuiiteil to ride hIs 
tricycle dmin to bis suntle's house. 
Ills inotlier liesitaled before cousent* 
lug to Ills request, slid Jimmy cut In 
with the coiiifortliig assursoce, "llay- 
be there wtin't lie s thing bupp«m. 
mot her. don't mnUe a worry for
vmir-^elf till It does.”

“Cash In” Your Property

IF YOU HAVE CITY PROPERTY THAT YOU W ANT TO “CASH IN " 

I.LST IT WITH U8 AND W ATCH THE QUIC KRESULTS WE GET. 

AT PIU-:.HENT WE ARE HAVING MOKE CALLS FOR CITY PROPERTY 

THAN WE CAN SUPPLY. SO IF.YOU W ANT TO SELL AND WILL 

MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT WE CAN DISPOSE <IF IT FOR YOU.

Sueccst.
I itc Im liidelliilie M hiindle of ron- 

.luUIrtliiiiM. We men, with our idess, 
-ir.ie lo glie It H iMirtleuiiir Mhupe by 
t i«‘liliig It Into s iNtrOetilwr mold—luto 
It. «h‘nnlleneHji u( su« « « mm. All the 

' •■• Id «MnqiierorM, from Ah xstider 
• •t.ii (•• the .Viiieri<-uii inlllioimlree--

....... . I h e m -•lies lnt«» s Mword or mint,
iim̂  ihiiM iliid (list diNtln«‘t itimge of 
lh•‘mMe|\eM which is (be •muri'e of their 
ll•■4‘e•<H. Itnhliidrsiiatb Tagore.

n K b t  offlcially represented nor 
w ii it participate in the meve- 
menUa plans or programs. We 
have no connection whatever 
with the Interrhurch Werld
Mov.mTOt •nd in howIm  re- ^  ^  ^
iBted to ite conferencee and ; sii stylos and prieos at DoLONG'S

Would Be Up to Date.
.Minnie, tlie yesfM old. Il\es in (.•• 

(••nnlry. tVtie numioer ebe whm Inkeii 
to it-li in t«mn, w In-re mIi# was much 
nlere^t•1 l In the elei'trle Itglts. The 

III Ml time I be faltliful kerosene hiim- 
• • Hti- likhieil after her return home 
»!••■ I.mk«-«l II It with evident disfavor, 
thill niii («• her fsilior with: ” pM|ia. 
lot's giiv iiur lamps awny and get us 
#«>me Kiis llg'its la iNittleo.”

in

WE ALSO HAVE A FEW CLIENTS THAT WANT SMALL TRACTS OF 

LAND THAT THEY CAN GCT l»OSSKSSN»N OF FOR THIS YEAR. IF 

YOU HAVE ANYTHING THAT IS WORTH THE MONEY AND WANT 

T f^SELL IH )N T  DELAY IN LI.STINCi IT WITH US.

DURING THE YEAR 1920 WE ARE GOING TO OFFER SPECIAL IN 

DUCEMENTS TO THOSE WHO W ILL GIVE US THE EXCLUSIVE 

RIGHT TO SELL THEIR REAL ESTATE. IT IS BETTER FOR THE 

PROPERTY OWNER AND WE CAN BETTER AFFORD TO PUSH 

THE SALE OF IT AND ADVERTISE IT WELL. WHICH IS THE BEST 

AND EASIEST W AY TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

A. M. WATSON CO.
TELEPHONE I l f SLATON. TEXAS
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Ridi-Tone k a Friend 
of the Weah

i t  Has Made Me Stroiuj; and Well 
Afaia.'*- Sa>» J. R. Martinet

l l »  w r li# a i U  •  ntwarfet
f « l  tm r «»hw ««ra l
• • 4  U ick tas tm v lc * r ,  itll (ku M  «*k<
4 'k lr *  tu « a l «  s lreB iitk  • « « !  ra »r «:: ‘
•kwMl4 la k *  lk l «  l r « l y  h i i « o M  i « mI< 
It ktt« « l « « a  Ni« iHPrftrrt k«Hillk mmt 
*w rr«l tmm mt •IlH tea la  trmmM vcklrk I kn
IwatK

Take RICH-TONE
aad new to e r ^

^ e t  • • •  p*m m f w il l  R k 'k -T ea e  n r  
Tea . I f  II tlueea** p revv  mt mrmmtrn 
w e rtk  la  trtN itlaa y e a r  rmmr.

\m m  a re  la  ke ik e  Jatlae— iry  Ik l 
fa taeaa la a le — I f  II 4aeea*l k r ia s  ! •  f * '
■ rw  e a e r iir -  ■ « r lr a 4 l« l  a a T r t lle . r e e lfe  
•leea. T ea ee fa l aa4 « a l e l  a e reea— It I 
4uraa*t fleatrair Ik a l Ilre4  te e lla c  aa«. 
katM  y e a  a » ,  Ik ra  H Irk -T a a e  w ill  k* 
t r r r  la  y a a — H w il l  a a l raa l yaa  aay- 
Ik la a — a a l aae  k eaay.

l e a  aw e  II la  y a a ra e lf la  Iry  IkU  
a ia rve leaa  rea ie4y . Y a a  aw e  It la  yaa* 
fea tlly  aa4 fr lea 4 a  la  ke e lra a s . w e ll 
kaayy . k r ta k i a f  eye . k rU k  a f  e iea  
radily a f  ekeak , ak ie  la  s a  akaat vaar 
w erk  w lik  a e a ille  aa  yaar llaat

*t'ry l l le k -T a a e  r a t ir e ly  a i aar rlak. 
O r i a k a ii le  la tlay aa aa r a teaer-kaek  
^ a a ra a lee . >al4  aa4 a«M traalee4 W ca ll)

RED CROSS PHARMACY

A CHRISTMAS CHAT.

**Thla la time t»f year," kkld 
Daddy, *'when I do not feet Ilka tell- 
Ins fklry atorliHi of any kind or de- 
•cfiptioo except !«iorlea «>f Cbrtatmaa 
tine."

"And they're the storlee we like to 
hear," said Nick.

"Tea." aald Nancy, "we don’t want 
fairy talea or anything elae. no matter 
how alee It la In the way of a atory, 
jont when we’re ao excited oear real 
tlUnga like Chrlatmaa."

"Tai glad we feel the aame wa/ 
aboat It and that la why I’ve been tell
ing Chrlatmaa atorlea for the paat 
week and more and arlll go on doing 
aa tor another week of*ao If ymi atlll 
want ta hear them."

"W e do." aald Nick."
••We do." agreed Nancy.
"P n  going to tell yon today, or rath

er, thio eeening. of the excitement In 
the city. There were ao many |>eof>le 
«Hit. la fact It aeeroed aa though erery- 
ooe had come out and wmie nf the 
doga wboee mastera and mistreaaee 
hadn’t wanted te leave them alone all 
the time the*^ days had hrrmcht them 
«mt. too

"l%e dog« atu«'k ri«>o«> to their maa- 
tora and ailatre<iiN>« and lotvked about 
thorn aa though to «ay ’I»ear dear, 
aach crowda * Why a poor d«>c doesn’t 
know which way to turn.’

*MYne dog mnn riding la a motor 
and looking out of the »tndo« at one 
aide aad then at another tn hH rirlle- 
ineul There » a «  mix'h to »*•••

"A paMjr <*et eaitUered In and oat 
lo-lween the feet of aome |>e«»|de try 
ing to find her home, and ahe evidently 
found It hef*»re I l••ft her. for I <»ee 
Her tMMindlng along ^Ith a haitpy. 
gleeful l«e»k on Her fai'e a« though to 
aay ’Well, ifa emoigh of a rrt»wd 
fur any rat to l«we ita «ay  In hut a 
cat la pretty amart—Juat aee me”

"In the big «h4if> wlndowa d«*IU were 
g»y\y rilling etet>hanla and Ihev didn’t 
lm>k In the leaat afraid and tliey eere 
riding lliMia and didn’t aeeiu to have 
any fear'

"O f oouree the Ilona and the ete- 
(dianta amt the other anlmala were n«»t 
real but atlll lhe> did look rather 
dangrruua, rather w ild- arltb their 
facao of ptiiah and <-ioth and ail aorta 
nf mateiiala

"There were riding horaea and there 
wara toy automobilea and aatoroohlle 
tmeka and aafotnoblle ambalancea. 
and avarythlng eiae you «*an think of.

"And I aaw the moat adorable of 
amall doga waaiiag a little mat which 
alao covered hla tiny lega down ta hla 
feet.

•*Thta little d«>f. ky the way. uaa a 
rani one. I kaglu to tell you of the 
real daga and then oT the toy d<»ga

I in the ahop wlndowa, and I’m aura It 
I la hanl for you to know whHher 1 am 
i talking about real ones or about niaki^ 

believe unea.
"liut I get ao IntercNleil, too, alien 

. Chrlatmaa time la the aeH.son of the 
year that It la all 1 cun Jo to tell a 
atory. ^

"I aaw many wagoua flileil with 
• traea which were gidog to U* uaiMl for 

decorationa and there were traea with 
many colored llghta ataoJlng In parka 
where there would lie Chrlatmaa aing- 
Ing.

"Oh, everything wua gay and happy 
and merry and everyone waa thinking 
about preaenta and giving and all such 
nice things. And the grown-upa wera 
thinking how ha#i>y the children wera 
going to be—Juat aa I am happy thla 

I very moment— for we all know, all 
grown-upa, that .Santa Claus la think
ing and achemlng and working and 
planning for the great trip he la M>on 
to make.

"And lierause we know our chil
dren have such a friend, auch a raal, 
real friend, we’re all ao happy. Oh. 
Nick and Nancy, and all children who 
know Nick and Nancy, can’t we Juat 
say we’re happy because It’s Clirist- 
mat time and we know everyone else 
la, too, and It doesn't matter about a 
fairy tale when a real and dear and 
adorable person who loves the chil
dren la really coming ao aoou."

"Oh. Daddy, you’re wonderful to be 
ao exclte<l, too, about It," aald Nick.

"And. I>ad(ly, h’t’a write a4>ma let
ters to Santa Claua thla very evening. 
Let’s wish him, to«», a merry Chrlat
maa." said Nancy.

"A line Idea," said Nick, “and, 
I>add>, may we wish all the other boys 
and girls who know ua a merry CTiii^ 
mas. too?"

"Indeeil you may," said Daddy.

Sand Waa Lacking.
“Couldn’t you put up a bluff r  
"No. I haven’t tha sand."—Selactad,

Smallaat Bird.
The golden creMte«l wren la tha 

siualleMt of all European blrda. Ita 
average weig.’it la only about eighty 
grains troy. %n that It would take aav- 
eiity-two of the birds to weigh a pound. 
The length of the feathers Is about 
three and a half lurhes. When tho 
feathers are off, the body la only an 
Inch long.

L .

February 12th—Lincoln's Birthday
The life of .Abraham Lincoln should be an inapiratioa to every American boy. Born in a log cabin, of poor nad 
ignorant parrnta, he educated hiroaelf under the moat adverae conditiona. From this humble beginnlnff ko rooo 
to the highest positioo within tho power of the American people to bestow. Later, in referring to hb anriy Ufo, 
he was called "The Rail HpUttcr." This brings us to the aubjoct of axes. .So. if any of you boya faol thst you 
are potrntial presidential timber, wa advise you to come in and bny an nx right away,

A. L. B r a n n o n  H a rd w a re
DURABLE WARES AT RIGHT PRICBS. PHONE M, SLATON. TWKAB

Woman's Sphara In Japan.
"Mmma aacvuuU An JklHitt. v*** 

cot'k a little rii'e tn plam. hot water.' 
snys a Tokyo lawyer. "They know 
nothing about dxlng all the good 
Ihiuga that go with the rice. That 
Is why the women of Ja|»an are too 
busy to get lonely i»r to Dee<l clubs."—  
Adelaide Lyons In World Outlook.

THE RKKAD AND BI TTER 
QUESTION.

EspeHenca.
Il ^eeius tu me It Is the <»ame with 

love and happiness as with sorrow—  
il>« more we know of It the Inrlter wt 
ran feel what other iMfople’s lives art 
or might Ih* and %t\ we shall only bo 
more lender to them and wishful to 
help them — <J*H»rge Kitot.

First Branch, Then Root.
How the Itrsnch of a lr<*e ma> turn 

into M KMti and later lH-c«>nie a branch 
again i" iliiiotraleil i»y the Iw-havlor of 
•̂ito tif the vegetation of the nhifling 

-and regoviis of Indiana and .Moh ’ in, 
<‘U till chores of the l?r>-al loikr

P igeo n s  A re  Speedy.
Ill •aiiu weather a «i«ii'|er pigeon 

tun fl> at the rale of I jisi vanis a 
umiule. W nil the help i> a moderate 
w tiid It will attain a '■•••si of l/»4i) 
vrirtla. and t»ef(»re a h.gli wind. ‘J.isal 
yards.

It's a State of Mmd.
Mu«h de|M-nd« U|am ••ne % mental 

attitude and |a*rliupa uiie • w ife 's  rela
tives do not really eat unii'h more 
Ihau uoe'a owu aud It only seems ao.— 
tthio ittate Jtmruai.

Facta Veroua Fiction,
Siiopglrt (looking lip from novel) — 

Such a stupid author' I'm sure those 
two would have klsa*-*! each other long 
ago. —Iloaton Tr^nseript.

SIX Wieviawim m m . <
fcasion in Texas annually. Can srou 
bbme them when you comjpare their 
annual enaming capacity wnth that of i 
man or women educated for buainaaa? 
'Iliose entering the busineas world 
through the route of Bookkeeper, 
Stenographer, Private SecreUtry. or 
Operator draw better salartea, twelve 
months in the year, and it in not long, 
if they are made of the right kind of 
stuff, bafora they are promoted to aa- 
sistant manager or manager of a 
large buainesa concern, or engage in 
busin*^ for themselves and are there
by enabled to lay up a comfortable 
living for old age. Make a compari
son of Uie teacher, who after gradu
ating from the high school, spends 
from one to two years in the State 
Normal and hundreds of dollars pre
paring himself, and has been teaching 
vert years in the public schools, with 
the Bookkeeper, Stenographer, or 
Operator who has only spent from 
three t osix months in obtaining his 
education after graduating from high 
school, and from one hundred to two 
hundr^ dollars and has had flve 
years experience in the business 
world, ana you will And that the one 
who has *p«nt only a few months in 
obtaining his education and a small 
amount of money is drawing twice the 
salary of the teacher regardless of the 
fart that the teacher spent more time 
snd money in the preparation for their 
life work. More interesting facts on 
this subject can be had by writing 
the Tyler Commercial College at Ty
ler, Texas, for their large illustrate 
catalogue, giving full particulars of 
America's largest business training 
school with four thousand enrollments 
annually, and reading what teachers 
say who have attend^ this institu
tion, that they can do to increase 
their earning eapacity. Fill in and 
mail for free catalogue.
.N’ame ______________. . . . --------— .
.Address -----------------  . . . . . . . . .

DRUGS AND nwir,r,KTS

THERE IS NO NECESSITY MORE 

IMPORTANT THAN YOUR DRUGS 

OR DRUGGIST. WE CAN SERVE 

YOU IN THIS RPmSPECT WITH IN- 

TKLLIGKNCY AND EFFICIENCY. 

COME TO US FOR YOUR DRUG 

NKX’KSSITIES. ALSO FOR YOUR 

.STATIONERY AND TOILET ARTI- 

CLF^S. IN FACT ALL OUK LINKJi 

\RE MO.ST COMPLETE.

r

Red Cross
C. F. ANDKR.SON, Proprietor.

ir
I

r

IF YOU HAVE SO.MK1HING YOU WANT TO SELL AD VKRnSR IT.

OeOs Oslero.
India the revtirvl f,»r uiiNxe.

It has he.^1 i«timste«t that there are 
I qnlte HMMsaMsai |ma(ea nf the various 
I f'vds there.

Then Oet the Other Bide
Bucreea Is merely a matter of leek 

— If you drni’t believe It ask any un- 
eticceoafui man.— Itoatoo Tran-

High Grade Tailored Suits in Stock
WE HAVE JUST KBCEIVF.D A SHIPMENT OF HIGH CLASS TAII.OKKD READY TO W E ^  

SUITS. BETTER COME IN AND GET ONE BEFORE THEY ARK ALL GONE

a TES.

Opt m ls ^  Theisoh* 
«se> uwMtW. Sir. Robbers- -b t ’s 

ee if you can got the diamonds! 
Whtch only root to show what fools 
M>me women can bo. sometimoo. For 
if I meont to hid# the diamonds where

n t»’

Un the
to call; and I was diligently ^#sutng 
him thus when my telephono rang and 
1 threw down tW book to answer 
it And In reaponso to my 
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